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lesseeastth y eeSSorandthe

Challenge by the tenant of Iev I
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' e rent review should
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been done to bring aboutthe appointment of

carry out the rent review.
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SimilarpremiSes erenaof
The lessee argued that on

have regard in determinin the

Premises Otherentsofsimilar
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Heldthatastheparti'esi'nth "

Shouldh IsregardedthenthatIswhat
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"(c)(i)The valuer appointed urs
annual
of the demised
en a rental
va ue ofvalue
the demised
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evan and having regard to the

Lesseea/soarguedthat "

valuer'soonsiderat/bn fomthe

(aa) the demised premises as first class coin-

Valuer econsideredbythe
Held:Non-cashihcentiv ,,

(bb)the current annual rental value of other

mereial office premises; and

commercial office premises in the Centr I

Business District of the City of S dn

payable"and, thus. Ihcent' Paidor

eing premises of a quality. nature, size

^dered by the valuer.

o1fe J: The plaintiff, as sub-lessee. and
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rins each of five years.
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payable
to the lesseetotakethislease; T
and
; edefendantscontendfortheprimaf
(ee)taking no account of the fact of an that the startjn '- ''""'. however. submit,

premiumand/orotherinducementthen Shallascertainthe atthevaluer

to tht I aeSSeeinrelation ePaintiffstressesthattherequirementisn
hereofo f 'ncause3.6(c)(j)(bb) renta value.

(co takingnoaccountoftherelevanceofthe two Concepts; The b '"""' betweenthese

factthatany relocation costwouid be looking merejf .. '"that onejsn, t
demisedpremisesand/orbyanylessee Concepts. but rath .. ' yreleCtsthose
moving from anypremises referred in Which, it is submittd arentalvajue, ,,
clause3.6(c)(i)(bb) hereoforfrom an annualrental"andjsth' "in"the current
otherpremises;and currentannj ""edbyadjustingth,
payable by the!esseemovingfromthe Understandit, af' rental"ie, asj

(gg)taking into accountthatthebaseamountof P'''ium as referred to in sub. claus, , dd " ''
lessor'soutgoingswiiibeupdatedasatth, 'he Submissionisthatthevaiuerj, d-, ""
relevant review date and the date b ''s'b~Clause (bb), to find the current " ""
reerence to which such updating will be 'a'ue Of What may be described sh I
effected;and premises. Thes, b, j yOmparabje

ingjsjncjdd' '''rt""" Value, msnecessa fi, ,,,, 10ninthat

(jj)th
-- Compareblepremjsesa,
d,t ^'if-,
(ii) the termsConditiOnsprovisionsandagreeso-calledd
lit '''ontoSuch
'''- to remove the
meritscontajnedjnthjsjease. thatth y""rignOaCCOuntofth, f, ,,,,

(ii)The valuershallnottakeintoaccountanyfact, PaidOrWaSpayabie. Thus, it- "' ad been
sentationreferredtoinclause3.6(b)(vi)hereof Currentannualrentaj, ,j, ,, ), namely "the
tomClause3.6(c)(j)hereof
Itisfurthersubmittedthatsub. s
Ij
thevaluer

(d)To the extentthat any of the specific cateri "

siye hereof are inconsistent with the specific such, tj .' '''p'reblePremises(sinc,
Unaided by submissionsandref, ,,, ^ ''"ethenUSeStoestablishthecurrent ,

'OUn e matterssPecified in sub-paragraphs (aa) , ''""""'' does notindicate howthe in t

Orbecause,
,hi,in ,theygoowifactor
italsos over10 k
t'Oning is included
demi, ,d asO Seems to methatthesubmission
greement of the parties, he would not decrea, , th ''it'''a are Cumulative. Thus. the valuer in

Sub:Paragraphs(dd),(ee)and(ff). mattersOfwhichheislotakenoaccount. I h

""ina':f^de, jam. .of. .the. ., i, j, Wordshebuildsupafigurefromthepositivematter h

'isredaidthemattersofwhichthecontractstat Ih "^' ' '' 'o'nwards. by reference to th,
ichhe'musthaveregard. value Currentannuairentaj
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It may be. as was submitted on behalf

defend '^"""""onbehalfofthe sub. clause(bb '.^Ubmissj0, ,,,. 310"Onn

agreement to dete,
,i, , h, , ,,,' ,:,agreed
P'' ' s"'hthe
eir :^^,erg
Was, rel^^^^!^:^F1j^?^^,,,.^nodUCei:!;'61;,
"aq:!. prejj\a!^!I^, tinj^^.^!:^^Certain;*,.betiea^,'
t.
Valuershajidete,
,j,
,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.
^'^^fig
In my opinion this approach is strengthened :' ^11'9 '' ^T'""'^.ti^^*18^^$6E;^^j;6, ,j!I'n'-a^ti trio'.
,,, en:eto clause (ii). which expressly prohibits the ^!^I^^"(^^17;Elm^^'"'a;;'P',;^-^!^,!6, ,6^, jou!! ' '.^;,
'ng" inconsistent with ,h, , ,,,,. ' ^". matter Or ,' t:^^^arr'hit;f''jjj6j;'j^it^j'^'^66j^eat3, ,9!!9iSai^t, !,.....;ti^'

my opinion the proper way to approach the nigori^'throwntij5b 'sirb;'I" ' ""'g''t6'Iiimi^isn, tn^-

S;e. g. digs!!ygiQ, init!;!.;that-the;.
is to estabjj^!lib,
_,. namely
the diffi,
,l, ''''''g 'as towhich
be consid,
"""^:;"1^4'It^dj^!;yalue*61,
jh ,d"valuer,
9 "'a^"^!!,!h'-:;,
. '"y"9
^ithCUlty,
in anyevent.
,,,,, ' ,,'!'8,.**

*,^\^_;,^^I^i^:!b^!!:^!alterswhich~he
anticipate th, """''beengiven.t-I-o, ,
i"""
'66ri^t:!I^, t^:be
, 11,consid^is;;^I^ya^t'
.....*~"~..-*,, , Pwould
' eSetObemattersofconfjde,
by, !;,..!,^^j^j^I^,
tb. ,beallall.matt,
mattersw}itch~in^::t^!061:
betweenthe
rt- in^"g'SOfconfidentj, Ijty

.
.

.

.

ai, are Cumulative. He is tomakethe 'slUnderStandit, the submission f:

whichinhisojnj
"""'""e'
.. 'iUStthatfigureby
to
in his Opinion is relevant, he
m, st ,,,,, t, referencet
,, k, -, 'e'erenceto mattersSpecified
in sub. clauses (c t ff
The criterialaydownfjvematters ,, f, , OnlySUb'Clause(ee). andthat, rtj, , , a

iconsLqeg, !^atto ."""!IPIeS, avaluermay ,,,.,,,,, q iyingefject. Themartersrajsedjn

y Way of premium or ind, c, ,,, t t, ,, ythePlaintiff, onewould havetoconstr in

''''- as a matter of plain English. \h ' '''' ;I^!"$'''111d. }IaVeadTfferentine^ah^^^(Whichd

Whenth .' ''"'hatthepartiesagreed.
" y"Opinion,
Whenthepartjes,
Whenthepartjeswjsh,
dj ' ''"g'''d- 'h',,,'$,,,.,,,,.
'havesaid"takingDo.
account.
,f:Ith' P'''',",

Idiosyncrat, t h 'g''""""adiCateamatter ,-account, ,of spe, ifi, ,,-, ' ' (')(') ''' ^^king. nO;,
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any purpose, of such in

assumptions in no wa rel

.- e decisign to which Ihave. coin i

, ^^g'^,^ob'.
9.9;, 14a6;6h2i6J'fobg
"~"a"'"e
'"""'"' ";,:^^^,,,6h2i6J'fob9
,,,....,.....,,,_ e

therefore- aestootherpremisesand,

y or may not apply.

$"the.
Disregard,Matters".
d M ,, 'ngWhenheconsiders
,. e. isregarded
He said:.
" rice again if one eliminates th

exercisej q erentalthepurposeofthe
ue of the premises".

a t e relevant review date".

The assumptions are set forth

is Honourthenreferred "
openmarketrentforan "eSSingthe

"The critical element of th

bethetruefacts ryOWatmay
.. Then the document "

Contracttodisreard.
'' it'eCtedbythe
contracttOdiSregard.0 Onceaajnth
ye
valuertodisregardthem e
His Honour,

said:

after summarising the

assumptions,

"The consequence of makin th

Of prem- g eopenmarketrentajvalue
is the object of the exercise".
His Honour does not explain thi

Ob'et f .. O IeCt of the exercise". The

a state it here:

* Any cash premium, rent-f

'a'jeers^;*for:^jjf-,~,,,..,,,,
... ,.., ..y.y.:alesSOjj^;^'reS^^a;,
~a~jeers^;*for:^fife,
.a:^$Son^;'^:I^S'^'6^;, ofOf_:.'
_,.'
^;^Ihjg^',, F~..:. reocating from its previous
The problem, as I see it. '
the truevajue. ,, f Ying"distortionsof

are specifically designated.
In so far as his Honour's d
Ptions. The making of the
518

Ing with matters of construction with whi h I
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follow it. In taking the view

tire:^ffe6tj6', all'the'rel, ,,, t ro .. ,,. "'OUred to of the ,,,,,,,,,. y .' elntentandpurpose

^;un^@"*;*^' ,j^';"^.,^;^;,::;'^,;"^^';",,'^';,;" ^,,,,,,,,

t^^8'e'^'SI ISP^^;d, ,Sjje, *bj. .----. CPRtl'^^:'W!^.^,^i, ^,,*, 5. q^:Clause'!^^!,,:^, 6.0uj^; b, ,,,,,,,;j .,.,, Payable^;., I'rF*...
I, MrTobias. ofo 'g'naWidermeanj, ,.
econclusiontowhjchjhav submj ""''fOrthedefenda, t,

'"PPrOaChhistask. Th, ,,,,,, ,. aueris eCOmeOnthem;ainmatearued.

'he Plaintiffjs, min Contended forby MrTobiassubmittedthatishoid j;"!/"""'7;'"
Ih
,nan----,,-~.^*,^!ten1960)AC528.
He"Subh.
"aVenowdealtwiththemajnsub
n'"""a6i6"fh^'**tvb,
a"payment.liftad'I^f-:j
,^, """Ih5f:;i

_irstly upon the decision in .^:Qinmj, ,, b, , I' "' ."11^^'^'!!,'' exi5ahdedf5jhj;, th, ,'^,~-- ey^hogld
eiSnotapayment "" moneyterms. Thus UCementsin

henc, ., ,, "',;09. "the Word::p. ayment'I. and extrinsicevjden, ,m, ,, , "'eg^rdtocertajn

'ence. to the
w, ,d, ,I',,,,, ,,. <. 1P.
ayment'I.
IrisiCeVidenceinaidof!he
construct' f
Wasajso
I ,';!,,-"""galyabie".
Reliance
'heand,
Contended.
M, G, ,,, UCtiOnforwhjch

^,^*//aryey. &Anor. (1987)(3) sA40, ,d, . "' '' the Words in the sub_l, ,,, '.,,,,. ' 'n my Opinion

Ceedings. OSsofthepro.
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